O f all the Subftances concurring to form the terreftrial Globe, Iron probably bears the greatefl Share ^ as it not only abounds in moft Kinds of Stone, (hewing it felf in Varieties of Crocus, all which gain a more intenfe Colour by Fire} but enters likewife greatly into the Competition of common Clay} as may be judged from the Similitude of Colour between Clay and dry Iron Oar} from the eafy Vitrification of C lay} from the Refemblance between Clay fo vitrify'd and the Clinkers of Iron} from its deep red Colour after Calcination} and laftly, from its yielding pure Iron, by being burned with Oil.
But while Ironisihus entangled with other Bodies, it rarely employs the Care of the Miner} who finds the Expence, of reducing it to Metal too feldom bah lanced by the Price it yields: For which Reafon, tho' we frequently meet with large and rich Lcpds of Iron, yet 
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Of T I N.
The next metallick Subftance found in Cornwall and from which thefe Iftands are fuppofed to take their Name, is T i n. It is never found but as an whereas Gold is never found but as a Metal, at lead its Oar is unknown, and all other Metals are found fometimes as a Metal, and fometimes as an Oar.
T in always Ihoots into Cryftals which are of diffe rent Magnitudes from two Ounces in a Angle Cryftal to fuch as efcape our Sight. Thefe Cryftals are for the mo.fi: Part interfperfed in Loads of other Subftance s.
Paper the fourth contains Tin Cryftals interfperfed in a Load of a Kind of Clay, in which is obfervable a confiderable Quantity of Red-oker.
Paper the fifth contains a Stone of hard Iron-Stone, in which are exceeding fmall Cryftals of Tin.
Paper the fixth contains fomewhat larger Cryftals* Interfperfed in a dry Red-oker.
Paper the feventh contains Tin Cryftals, interfperfed with Sparr-ftone and a Sort of Marl.
Paper the eighth contains larger Cryftals, interfperfed in a Kind of Clay and Red-oker, as in Paper the fourth.
W hen a hundred Sacks of the Load (each contain ing more than a JVmchefter Bufhel) yield one Gallon of clean Oar, the Load is efteemed very well worth working. Sometimes thefe Cryftals are fo collected into one Mafs, as to form Loads of pure Tin Oar, and fo large as to yield to the Value of 100 /. every twenty Tour Hours.
> Paper
Paper the ninth contains two Stones of fuch pure Loads, in which obferve the one is black, and the other nearly white.
Thefe Cryftals concrete fometimes into the Form of a Parallelipepidon, whofe Summit is covered by a Pyramid ^ fometimes the Angles formed by the Sides of the Pyramid, and fometimes the Summit of the Pyra mid are as it were plained away.
Paper the tenth contains feveral of tliefe Cryftals, of which Number the firft contains a whole Cryftal, which has none of its Angles off. Cryftal which has all its Angles and its Summit plain ed away. (Fig. the n 
th.)
Sometimes the Cryftals reprefent two equal pentelateral Pyramids joined at their Bafe, As in Paper the eleventh, which contains two Clufters of Cryftals, which confidered feparately are of that Form* Under whatfoever Form thefe Cryftals (hoot, they always carry an exceeding fine Surface} which, when rubbed off, can be renewed by no Art. In Paper the fourth one Side of the Parallelipepidon is rubbed away, to (hew its Appearance after lofing its natural Surface* Thefe Cryftals are of different Colours from the White (like white Sugar candy'd) to the deep Black* Thus Paper the twelfth contains a groupe of fmall white Tin Cryftals, which are very uncommon. Thefe white Cryftals feem to ne to carry a finer Luftre than any other I ever faw, aad are perfeftly tranfparent} fo T 11 that that were they found of equal Size with the black Cryftals, and of a white Water (which I imagine may be) their Hardnefs and Weight (in both which they exceed any other Foffil) would probably make them preferable to the Diamond. However, as the deeper Colours of thefe Cryftals feems to arife from a greater Proportion of Iron in their Compofition, which they throw off in an Iron Slag upon Fufion, and which changes by proper Degrees of Heat into a Crocus, thereby changing the Colour of the Cryftal to a brighter Red ^ fo the white Tin Oar is certainly to be efteemed both richeft and beft, as moft free from Iron.
Paper the thirteenth contains a Piece of the Load contained in Paper the feventh, in which the Cryftals are of a brighter red, from its being heated red-hot. 
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A Ccording to my Promife, I here fend you an Ac* X jl count of the Methods I have taken to raife the CocO'Nuty with the Succefs of each, which hath led me
